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lley SllouU Auillll -- WestMi.' Heel Ion n lu Ho Culled For the
Fli-n- t '1 In September- - J mitten

Is iiii'iui'.-liuii.ilil- v tho lift ii

vol disi nvi rt'il fur cnat-ini- ;

wall- - nf lis hi -- fs il work-- , well
mi nii",li walN as well as smoolli.

1 lie Oraml Ceul riil llepol A liatnloiii'il
Kar.li.ru Avenue Crimped liy

l.lkely to He Still ! inlin e

luterlere.1 With.
Loi isvil.l.i:, Kv., Feb. 1' The niiio

river is still rising rapidly here. The

water is now climbing up Fourth street.
The buildings on the river front weic

Not to Children.

Obelisk Flour $( per baircl.
1'illsljurv Flour $5 75 per barrel.

Purity Flour $5 50 per barrel.

Cotosuct, 50 lb. cans, $3 25.

Cotosuct, 10 lb cans, 70c.

W. S. Lard, GO lb. cans, $3.25.

W. S. Lard, 10 lb. cans, "Oc.

Helmet Lard, 50 lb. cans, $3.75.

Helmet Lard, 10 lb. cans, 85c.

Bacon, 10 lb, for $1 00.

20 lbs. granulated sugar for $1.00.

0 Ujf. Arbuckle's Codec for $1 00.

?. & C. matches. 100s, 10c. doz.

50c. Tra for 30c.

00c. Tea for 40c.

mill KeiilHtrurit ol lluu l'olltle-n- l

FhIiIi f- - 1InP4ijhiii'Iw Dpeu lletweeu
Sunup ami Hiimlowu.

Ti e Kuiicoiube county dispensary bill,
introduced last week by Representative
Candler, is entitled "an act to regulate
the s. lie of spirituous, vinous and malt
I ipiors in the city of Asheville, in the
county ol Buncombe." Section 1 pro
vides that the Commissioners at their
regular meeting in une, 1897. shall or
der an election to be held in the county
ol Iluncomh.-o- the first Thursday iu
September, 1S17, at which shall he sub
meted to the voters the question of e

talilishing one or more dispensaries in
Asheville.

The Commissioners "shall appoint
two dis.rect citizens and qualified elec
tors ol each precinct in said county who
shall be known for the duties n quired of
th-- as registrars in and for the respec
live precincts for which they art so ap
ii linn ii. nnd al.o two discreet citizens
and qualified voters for each precinct in
said county who shall be known lor the
duties n quiied of them as judges of the
respective precincts lor said election;
and the registrars and judges so ap-
pointed shall constitute the jirecinct
hoard of election for said election, nt

h'ch diction all persons qualified to
vote for number ol the g nerul nssem-hl-

shall be allowed to vote in said elec-
tion on the question ol diter 8 irv or no
dispensary, and in all other respects the
i lection shall he held and conducted as
near as possible undei the same rule
and regulaii ins us are now provided by
law tor holding the general election for
Stale nnd county oth.-ers.- It will be
obiei ved that this tes not provide for
the appointment ol rrgistrnrsand udges
ot opp isite political taiths.

All who favor dispensary shall vote a
ballot "l"or Dispensary," nnd tbose
oppusid shall vote"Against Dispensary."
At the close of the electiun the judges
and registrars shall count the ballots
and ctrlify to the Commissioners the
number of v tes giveu for and against
the dispensary, and within the next '2i
hours deliver the certificates to the clerk
ol the Commissioners (the register of
deeds) who shall immediately enter the
result in a book in his office and he shall
add up the result in the county and ill
clnrc the result at the court house door
at noon on Saturday following the elec-
tion.

If al this election a maj irity of uuali
lied voters I the county shall vole "I'or
Dispensary" the Commisiioners shall
elect three eitiz nsol the county who
shall hold ui:c lor two years, unless
sooner removed b? the Commissioners
who shall be known fir the duties re
quired of them as dispensary commis
sinners. D the vole be for a dispensary
then it shall be unlawtul for theCommis- -

sioncrs of Buncombe or the Board of
Aldermen to grant license to any one to
sell spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
within the county, either bv retailor
wholesale. Any person violating this

(provision shall be guilty f a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be
fined not more than $500, or imprisoned
not more than I'J months, or both such
tine and imprisonment at Ibediscretioiiof
thecour'; and it any person shall sell
or ( Iter tor sale, spirituous, vinous or
malt liquors us provi' ed, they shall le
uui lv ol a misdcn.cauor, nnd upon coc
viction shull be fined not more than $50,
or impnsoi ed not more than 30 days.

illMpeiiHliry CoiiiniKilou.
Uuder section 9 the dispensary com

missioucrs shall establish and maintain
at some convenient point or places in the
city of Asht ville, as they may deem bist
one or more dispensaries for the sale o
spirituous, vinous or malt liq lors. They
shall selict some discreet and sober per
son or persons to be known as managers
lor each dispensary that may be estab
lished, who shall have control of the dis
pensary under the supervision of the dif
pensary commissioners, and who shall
hi Id the office for the term -- f one year,
unless sooner removed bv the dispensary
eommissioners, who shall have power to
remove the managers at anytime no in
cause they may deem sufficient. 1 he
manager shall enter into a bond in a
sum to be fixed by the County Commis-
sioners, and to be approved by them,
conditioned that be will faithfully ac
count for all the moneys that may come
into his bands by virtue of his office as
dispensary manager and for the faithful
performance of all such other duties as
may be required of him by tbi-- j act; and
he shall receive such compensation as the
Uoard of County Commissioners may
consider just and reasonable, which shall
not depend upon the amount of sale or
money received from sales through the
disiensarv.

The Board of County Commissioners
shall purchase and keep on hand for sale
at the dispensary a stock of spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors in such quanti-
ties as they may deem best sufficient
to supply the demand of the public. All

CONTINUED ON POCKTH PAGB.

FKLL ON IMS HEAD.
Heavy Tumble From a Trolly Car on

1'atton Avenue.
I. M. Johnson, a colored section band

on the fourth division of the Southern
railway, yestc-da- afternoon at 0:15
gave an entirely unintentional human
top exhibition on Patton avenue. ohn-so- n

was a passenger oq an outgoing av-
enue car. Conductor Cook and Motor-ma- n

Blankensbip in charge. When near
the postoffice Johnson walked to the
platform. Suddenly be plunged forward
and onto the brick pavement, striking
on bis head and spinning around as the
acrobats sometime do.

Johnson was unable to move for a tew
moments. John M. Campbell, who saw
the fall, went to bis atsistance and ohn-so-

soon revived and continued bis trip.
He i a baldheaded man, and ft was re-

marked that there was not a scratch on
his bead to show for bis shocking experi
ence.

ailota and the luantiural.
Washington. Feb. 24 Notwitbstar.d- -

Ojcuhj-c- t ions advanced bv the com- -

maodant of the military academy. Col.

uounc eiimiuiuer uu nunnery Biiair

ern KeiuililU-Hii- licnoiiui-es- l - Trunk
U'lliMIIK II W Aitulust Uli.x-ii-Mii-y-

oil' le t he lair.
KAi.rmii, N. C. Feb. Ji - s,ieciul.--S,K'akt- r

Is. in .i ii oined the Populist
bullets lasl nielli, and was appointed
on the com in it lee to call on the t.ovei nor
tod. iv and ask whether he proposes lo
iipp 'int Henry a judge.

Wi'cv Shook todav published a seath
nig att.uk on the li ivernor.

Sii'tonol Neiv Hanover, who is the
0 ivei nor's mouthpiece, in an interview
ihnoni ctd the wisteiu Kepuhlicnns aud
boliint: Ptipubsts, terr.iing the latter uic
linnti rs.

D. . J (l. Wilcox ol Wilkes ii being
mged ! r superintendent of the westetn
In sital.

Walter Henry addressed the bolters'
caucus las', night, and demanded justice.

Investigation ol the charges against
t he dirt ctors ot the North Carotin I rail
wav ended a nialnight last night. It is
the opinii.n that the committee will ex
operate the directors Irom all charges.

Frank I I'Donnell, president of the Slate
Liquor Dealers' association, is here and
is working like a lieayer to defeat all
dispensary bills.

The Governor today commissioned
Thtophilus White sin II lish commissioner.

Senator Grant ivs I . iv. Russell is
now the head of the Hill lei Populists.

The hollers, in tin ir caucus last night.
spoke i t the Govtrnorasa"nian without
a pin l v."

About hall ihe members of the legisla-
ture went to the fair on a spe
cial train todav.

Marshall L Mott is appointed an aide- -

It ump to Gov. Russdl, with rank ol
colonel.

There are li.-n-s of a b'g light on the
pub 'ic printing q.KStion. The Populis's
will lead it, and the Dcinotr.its will hi
villi them It is quite broadly int una
ted that the Repulili. ans will seek to re-

new the prtsint contract with Stewart
Bros.

Sutton i.l New II, mover wis complete-
ly whipp-.- out in the House in bis at
tempt to drive through the bill to make
Wilmington G iv. Kussill's pocket

so slut he might appoint the alder-
men. II v tins it is nnd i stoi (I that not
one of any s ich bills c in pass until Gov
Kuss II dismounts from his high horse.

The Progressive Farmer savs: "The
Republicans and the bolters are working
up eer.ain nmendineiits to the election
law which will not he tolerated by a free
people."

Minister Ransom's rei i nation will l e

tendered March 5 The cause of his res
ignatior til the place of Guatemalan
boundurv commissi mer is Baid to be his
poor health.

Arrived: J II. Tiukcr, Asheville.

MI.VKK ItKI'L'III.K ANS.

Thev Issue mi Aildre! to Senators
and People.

V asimm.hin Feb. 'J V- - I n nil address
ol the silver Republicans of the Senate
and House to the Republicans til the
Senate and the I nited States, the signers
dic'aic that politi'-a- l p irtics, which are
practical instruments for executing the
willol the people respecting the princi-
ples and policies of the government,
should represent and respond to public
opinion in its altitude toward the prob-
lems w hich the experience eif the nation
lioni time to time hrings forward for
solution. For years, t hey assert, events
have been forcing upon the country the
ntcessityol a refotni in our monetary
svstein, until today t lie most careless
observer cannot tail to sec that the geni-
us of the nation is approaching a settle-
ment of this momentous controversy
through the agency ol p ilitical instru
merits now being fashioned to its hand.

The silver Republicans eulogize the
early words of their party, and sav they
cannot follow "those who have usu ped
the dominion eif that party, leaeling it to
a shameless abandonment of American
interest and to the tyranny of an alien
monetary system," and they urge upon
all silver Republicans and upon all citi-z:n- s

of whatsoever previous party to
take steps to a national orgar.iz itio i.

Thesignersarc Senators Teller. Dubois,
Cannon, Pettigrew, Mantle and Jones of
Nevada, Representatives Towne, llarl-man- ,

Shafroth, Allen, I' ah, and Wilson
ol Idaho.

LKE'S UIJslUN ATTON.

It Has Not Itoen Handed lu its Yet.
Siiyw TlinrlMsr.

Washington, Feb. 24. The question
of whether Consul General Lee has ten-

dered his resignation in a manner less
perfunctory than is customary at the
end of an administration is discussed
with much interest here. There are
reasons for believing that the matter
w.is br tight up at the cabinet meeting
yesterday. Secretary I hurbcrsaiil: ' Vou
nay lien v emphatically on my author-

ity that General Lee h is resigned."

Itauk (lowed.
Ai.iianv. X V , Feb. 24. The German-America-

bank ol Tonawanda has closed
c doors, an State Superintendent ot
Banks Kilburn, has taken possession.
Superintendent Kilhurn savs all deposi
tors will be paid in full. The bank has a
capital of $100,000 and deposits oi

'

Cli.XENAL XEWS.

Seuators Daniel ot Virginia andPiitch-ar-
ot .North Carolina appeared belore

the Scrate committee on postultices and
post roads and succeeded in having re-

stored to the postolhee appropriation
bill tfe item of $171,000 for fast mail
servi.-- in the South.

A destructive cj clone beat down upon
Athens, Ga.. Tuesday night. The dam-
age to builelings will amount to several
tbousind dollars. Henderson's ware-
house is a wreck, and the Lucy Cobb
Female institute Is unrooted.

At a meeting of the trunk line pres
dents in New York Tuesday to discuss
the X rfolk and Western rate cutting, it
was unanimously agreed to maintain
rates by competing lmes, pending further
negotiations.

Judge Charles D. Long was unani
mously renominated lor justice oi me
Supreme court by the Michigan Rcpubli- -
cans Tuesday. I

OI K IIIMIK -

"Natural (jems

Xoith Carolina,"

ARTHUR M. FIELD

Leading Jeweler,

Cornel Chinch S reel anil

Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

I i,ls nl Xi i TiLTIli
Ai i i v g almost
il lily.

i iiirgootl very ihcap.
Ill 1'ThKIUv PATTUKNS.

Si. Hecfvrooi tr Co.

I

NOl'AIILK ATrit.VCTION.

Animated Plet lire's ill the A. I.. Ar
morv ull tln Week.

Though the enterprise ol Cupt. T. W.
B ookhart ni,d i In- - i Ifijers ol the Ashe
ville Light Itilantrv, the people of Ashe
ville will have the opportunity of wit
nessing not merely a fascinating attrnc
Hon, hut one el the m ist wondcrlul
invent ions of the cintury. This iaveti- -

l i n is lallid the C ltiogra phoscopc or
"Amiricmi CinoL'rnph " The midline
contains a film .!'! lei I loni.', on which
are 000 photographs. This lilrn passes
through the machine at the rate of 20
pictures a second Thrown on a canvas,
12 bv 15 ltd, bv a small arc light, fig-

ures are produced, life s;c?, and everv
detail of motion is graphically depicted
As the light from the machine is fl ished
on the screen, the frame seems imbued
with life. In the v'cw of the sea, for
instance, a long stretch of white sand
Piqeirs. I he huge breakeis regularly
breaking on the shore. Inn moment a
gtoupol bathers appear. Girls riglow
withf xcrcise sea in i cr into the water and
along the pier, whtre they pluuge into
the breakers, onlv to reappear and strike
out for the shoic. The ifi.ct produced
is sensational.

Among the pictures to be shown is one
of Annahdla, the famous dancer, in her
beautiful sun dance. The charge of the
'nlted States cavalry at West Point is

lull of action. Other pictures to be
shown ate: Sea waves dashing over an
old pier at Long Brand,; resine of horfes
from a burning stablf : New York fire de-

partment going to a tin; the pickanic-niis- '
oath; a scene in the farm yard; a

free filver discussior; the street dancers;
the Black Diamond express on the Le
hinh vnMey railroad running 70 miles
per hour.

Tfe engagement will begin this even
ing in the A. L. I niinory. The prices
ol ndmitaion aie: Adults, 2,i cents; chil-

dren, 1 5 cents.

HACK FI!t)M tVlN-jTO-

Itt'turu ot Awhi'Vlllc'i Iitltfute to tlio
State V. M. C. A. Con volition. --

President V. A Blair of the State V.

M. C. A and the Asheville V. M. C. A.;

Secretary O. It. Van Horn of the local
association, and Owen Smith, teturned
yesterday nftirnoon (rem Winston,
where thev had been in atteiidar.ee upon
the annual session of the State associa-
tion. They sny the body bid an excel-

lent meeting aril that the delegates en-j-

ed t l eir sta v in the Twin Citv great lv.
It had been surmised by some that.

judging f om the delegation's way of
getting on the wrong train, they would
return via Washington, D. C. This,
however, is mere supposition. The Cm- -

zi:.s knows that the ddfgales took the
proper train and c line straight through
without a balk. 1 he Charlotte delega
tion were wnh thim anil saw tnem
safely on the shevilletrain atSalisbury.

Love's Uouil Fixed at K.'OOO.

Iri a busimss letter received today by

Jos. Ii. Ditktisn fiom Justice Oscar
U'Ncil ol Newpirt, Tenn., i is stated
that F. P Love, who is charged with

flooded at noon.
The river has reached the oicru bouse

and Falls View hotel.
Cincinnati, O., Feb J. At lOo'clmk

Ibis morning the river had reached oti
feet inches. liustern avenue was
crossed by water at Collins avenue curly
till morning. At least a hundred uni-

ties have been either entirely driveii from
their homes orcrowded to thcfccoml sto-

ries. TheCini innuti gymnasium grounds
are under water. At t li - rolling mill of
the Riverside steel works the water is
nearly to the furnace tires. The Orand
central depot is abandoned. Time feet
more of water will bring it up to the
north curb on Front strec, and then all
business at the public lauding wil lie
slopped.

PiTTMii Ki;, Feb. Estimates place
the losses in the Monongnhda vnllev at
considerably ovtr ir t ,000,000. In Pitts
hurg ami Allegheny scarcely an iikI ji
trial plant on the river is in operation
today and hundreds ol dwellings are
badly damaged. The scene in the fl mded
districts is one of desolation and devas
tatiou. At noein today the rims had
f illcn two feet.

SI (Ml, OHO DAMAGE TO A MAMMOTH
Hl'ILIJINU.

1 ho I aim Ih 11111, OlMI, Fully iil

A H'ltel ami Several HiiHlnei-s- i House
De'Mtroveel lu pNWi'ifii Irui'Mm Kciiim
Hv the Window.
Sr. I. oi is, Feb. -- I Shortly ufter two

o'clock this morning fire was discovered
in one of the elevator shafts of the Mer

chants bxchauge building. The top
lloor of the building was distioycd. The
loss is estimated at about $100,000,
fully insured.

The immense trading hall was pro
tected from the Haines, but was bailly
damaged bv water. I n addition to the
loss of the clearing house association the
following firms are principal losers:
Ortbwein Commission compnnv, li B

lino, Schulte Commission company, li.
M. Taylor, Samuel Verifier, Acme Com
mission company. F. C. Moselev, Millir
Grain and lilt vator company, P. P. Wi-
lliams Grain compnnv, Keller Brothers,
C. H. Alberts, J. Mullallv Commission
compnnv, Seaboard Air lane e.thecs.
Langberg Bros., Dean ami Company
and Brinson, and the mlil Grain com-
pany.

The fire was caused bv a def dive elec-

tric light wires in the elevator.
The exchange s business will be sus-

pended tor a few days until it can tiiil
temporary quarters for business. The
books of the clearing house association
were in large safes, aud const qucntly ti c
records are intact.

Oswhoo, N V., Feb. ;M Fire today
destroyed the Ringland house and a dozen
contiguous business houses. The hotel
guests were rescued by the firemen and
police from windows. All escaped, i he
fire burned from the corner ot West Sec-

ond and Bridge streets to the First N.i
tional bank, corner of West First and
Bridge streets.

l AMl" I'KTTIOHEW.

lutereislluix Moetlutrol Sonntil C'onled- -
erate VeteraiiK.

There was a larg-- : attendance last
evening at the meeting ot Camp Johnson
Pettigrew, Sons of Confederate Veterans,
the session being full of interest. Com-

mander Ii P. Mckissick will soon issue
an address lo the camp and it is hoped
that all interested in the camp will read
it carefully.

M. W. Robertson, D. S Gudger and
Joseph Goodson were appointed to sub
mit a form for a certificate of member
ship, with proper designs, to report at
next meeting.

The names of I. 1 Lange, Herbert R.
Millard and P.P. RubiTlswere proposed
for membership.

A committee on entertuinmcnt was
appointed.

A CltETAN SENSATION.

It Swims Hardly Wltlilu tho IJue ol
the Probabilities.

Canha, Feb. 2 The loreign vici ton
suls at Retimo announce thut the Turks
declare they will accept the annexation
of the Island of Crete to Greece. The
announcement has caused a great sensa
tion.

Vienna. Feb. 24. Greece has been or
dered by the powers to evacuate Crete
at once. This actiorj is the result of a
circular note recently sent to the powcis
by Russia.

EXTKA SESSION.

The Senators) Will He On Han To
Greet MuKluley.

Washington, Feb 24. The President
has issued a proclamation calling an ex-

tra session of the I nited Stales Senate
to convene at 12 o'clock March 4th.

SHOT ro KII.I
Prominent Lumbermeu ol Columbia

11a ve a Duel.
Coi.i miiia, S. C. Feb. 24 -- Special --

G. W. Powell shot aud killed C. W.

Sloan this morning near the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta depot. Ii ich shut
three times. Sloane lived only a short

Ltime. The dispute was about a car of
lumber. Both were prominent lumber
men.

Talk, Kut No Aetlou.
Washington, Feb. 24 In the Senate

yesterday notice was given by Morrill of
!, inl.nlinn In an.lr... t !, Onnt.'
Thursday on the resolution in reference j

In Ik. in.l.r..nnanm nf Cnh. '

Al.tliastinc h an CXifllrli t

wiiml lilK-- as a li.ise for
painting. Two coats nf paint
over uiif thin nf Altliastini'
product a much bettor appc.ii'-anr-

ami durability than three
coats of paint fur inside work.

Alabastine is ready for n-- e by
a ldim: cold water and mixing to
the lonsisttMny of thick cream.
It is a l enient and any number of
coats may be applied without the
trouble of oil' tho walls.

Alabastine is prepared in l'J

beautiful and put up in
live pouml packages- it is pure,
porous ami permanent.

One live pound package of
Alabastine w ill cover 50 square
yards of smooth surface. If the
walls are rough or absorbent it
will require more the best work
is always stippled.

Alabastine can be applied by
anyone, but belter results are al-

ways obtained by employing a
inimpi'tent painter to apply it as
they are experts in the use of the
brush.

Alabastine is found only at
Dr. T. ('. .Smith's Drug Store on
Court .Sijiiari' ask for color card.
priees, directions for using and
other information concerninz
this useful article.

CIGARS

All the best brands ol 5c. Cigars for
the next week (J for 25 cents LI

Merito, Sabarosa, George
Chdils, Le Panto,

lite, lite.

Heinitsh & Reagan's

Hot Soda:
Chocolate and Whipped Cream; Beel

Hon Hon; Malted Milk and
Whipped Cream; Clam

Bouillon, at

Heinitsh & Reagan's

PATFNT MliDlclNLS and at
CIT PKICIis.
Agency for HI' YLIiK'o
CAXDlliS.

Heinitsh & Reagan's,

Druggists Church Street and
Patton Avenur.

For the Skin!
BALDWIN'S

CRAB APPLE CREAM

Recoiiimcuilcd feir chapped hands, face,
lips and roug'i skin. Neat and cleanly
to use and cannot harm tbr most deli-

cate skin. Dries quickly. Price 25 cts.

For the Teeth

A liquid substitute for tooth powder.
Cleans the teeth, keeps the breath sweet,
and gums healthy. F'ree from acids or
anything injurious. Price 25 cents.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Penrose Baldwin, Mgr.

For headache nse Baldwin's Headache
Cure- - Vour money back if if (oil. 20c- -

(bottle.

How Nice
Where Was ii Laundered!'

At the Asheville Steam Laundry. TTcy

wash clean. Don't leave blueing in the

e lollies, nor streaks ol ditt. It is as

good as laundry work can be Ikviusc

they bavc all the conveniences to make

it so. Also expcrler.ccd help.

.KING U 95
And wagon will cull.

BON MARCHE
New stock Ladies' Straw Sailors

25c. 50c, 75c.

New spring Dress Goods.

Splendid values 25c.., 50c, o'.i.--

Going very rapidly, those lire

Uuiltsnt 79c. worth $1.

Ladies' Muslin I'ndtrwcn-- .

Corset Covers 25.--, 3.V., ',','Jc.

and 50c.

Drawers 25c, 30c, 50c

Gowns 10c, .".'J.-.- , O'.lc , 70c, MV.

Corsets, all the best males.
Try our 50c. corset, bi st for I lie-

money.

See our men's 75c. and $1 colored

shirts for 50c

Bargains in men's lurtiiibings to

close.

BON MARCHE
ir. sorm main sr.

"The Unkindest
Cut of All"

Is tlu: cut nticc lh.it

leaves no profit im the

lnercli.'tnt. But in self

defense we have decided

to use the knife on al

staple and low grade

goods.

A word to the wise is

sufficient.

G. A. Greer,
10 N. COURT SQUARE.

We wish to call atten-

tion to our large and at-

tractive line of men's

line shoes. We carry

Cordovan, Calf skin,

Kangaroo, Kid and l'at-en- t

Leather. Our Patent

Leathers are from $'!. 0

to $;.00 a pair.

Large line of line

Trunks at marked down

prices.
t

J. D. Blanton & Co.,

39 PATTON AVLNl'L.

PHONE 274

POWELL S SNIDER.

Carried Unanimously!
That few articles add so much to the

appearance of trie dining room as a solid
oak sideboard.

Our stock contains many fine samples
of these uselul and ornamental pieces of
iurniture. Even the verv lowest of these
are well made, handsome and strong.
The greater the cost the more elaborate
the carving and finer the finish. Look at
our furniture even if you don't want to
bur. It will be a pleasure, and enlighten
vou as to value.

W, A.Blair 45 Patton Ave,

Royal J. Stokely....

Real Estate Dealer- -

Property Carefully Managed.

Collection of house and ground ren's a
specialty.

Ml kinds of clerical work, writing of
deeds and mortgages, searching of re
coids, etc., done on short notice.

First National Bank Building,
Asheville, N. C.

POCKET
Kodaks

ALSO KODAK SUPPLIES.

Cosby JEWELER,
...27 Patton AY6.

Soda Crackers, 5c. a ad He
Ginger Snaps, 7c.

Oyster Crackers, 5c, 4c by the b jx
Layer Kaisins, 10c.
Macaroni, 8c.
Cheese, full cream, 15c.

Chipped Beef, 15c.
Corned Beef, 10c. and 20c.

fottd Ham, He.

Best Hani, 11c.
Breakfast Bacon, 8 c
White Bacon, 5c.
Grits, 2c. Oatflakes. 4c.

Arbnckles' Ariosa Coffee, 3 pkgs 50c.

All other goods at as low prices.

S. H, Cbedester, 22 Patton Ave.

TELEPHONE 90.

Prompt and Free Delivery.

STEEL

SHOD

Is a pretty good natuefora boys'

shoe. The makers call them

that, and they deserve a good

oame-llt- o2, $1.75; 2'.a to 6.

$2.00. They'll cost-"yo- u less In

the end than a eboe tnat costs

leu at first.

Spangenberg's
Shoe Store,

4 North Court 6qw re.

burning the eh p t at Wolf Creek, Tenn , fcrnst, to the cadets at West Point par-wa- s

taken before Justice O'Neil for bear-- 1 ticipatlng In the inaugural parade, the
ing. Love waived examination ana i

bond for his appearance at Circuit court na Dv practically unanimous rote, or-w- a

fixed at $2000. Failing to givejdereda favorable report on the joint
this Love was committed. resolution providing for their attendance.


